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About

8ith +x years of eCperience across the core Earketing eleEents - retail, digital, 
eboEEerce, content, eCperience, 'rand, and coEE)nications, m.E eCcited to take 
the neCt step in a senior Earketing rolev m ha5e Dorked Dith glo'al 'rands across 
sports and lifestyle fashion for the past Ax years and in this role ha5e led the 
strategy, planning, and eCec)tion for all 'rand and Earketing coEE)nicationsv 

Pro)d of Ey eCceptional Dork ethic, m aE a fast learner, lo5e taking on neD chal-
lenges, and lead 'y eCaEplev m pride Eyself on 'ringing )p'eat positi5e energy 
to teaE en5ironEents and enco)raging others to 'ring their oDn indi5id)al Nare, 
')ilding teaEs that are colla'orati5e, c)rio)s, and progressi5ev
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Brand Spanking Ltd Stirling Sports Stirling Sports & Stirling 8oEen

Experience

Marketing Manager
Stirling Sports & Stirling 8oEen 0 May 17J9 - 6)l 1711

(sta'lished in J4ZG, Stirling Sports is one of TeD qealand.s iconic retailers 
in the fashion and lifestyle ind)stryv Os a Franchise ')siness, De ha5e 
o5er Z7 stores nationDide and a groDing eboEEerce channelv Stirling 
Sports also has a sister 'rand S|mRLmT$8HM(T, positioned as a preEi-
)E DoEen.s fashion and lifestyle retail eCperiencev 

Key Responsi'ilities 
- Responsi'le for a teaE of siC across |rade Marketing, wis)al Merchan-
dising, (5ents & Octi5ations, PR & OE'assadors, Social Media u|ik|ok, 
mnstagraE & Face'ookW, Iigital Od5ertising, and eboEEercev 
- Ie5elopEent and iEpleEentation of strategic Earketing plans, pro-
Eotions, caEpaigns, and prod)ct la)nches in alignEent Dith the eboE-
Eerce and Merchandise teaEsv 
- F)ll control and EanageEent of Earketing ')dget 
- Lead and Eanage all content across organic and oDned digital channels 
incl)ding De'site, Deekly eIMs, and social Eediav 
- 8ork alongside the eboEEerce |rading Manager to de5elop o)r bRH 
strategy and dri5e key changes across o)r eboEEerce and digital chan-
nels to deli5er groDthv 
- 8ork alongside 'rand partners to deli5er glo'al 'rand caEpaigns 
thro)gh Stirling Sports and S|mRLmT$8HM(T-oDned channels 
- barrying o)t ongoing data analysis )sing google analytics and Microsoft 
Bm to interpret sales perforEance across prod)cts, categories & stores 
to deterEine rele5ant actions re/)ired across all Earketing channels 
oDned & paidv 
- 8ork alongside o)r S(H Partner to de5elop and iEpleEent o)r S(H 
Strategy 
- Planning and Eanaging o)r digital ad5ertising ')dget uzA77k TqI p:aW 
and eCec)tions Dith o)r digital Earketing agencyv 
- ManageEent of inN)encer and aE'assador acti5ation in alignEent 
Dith 'rand position and o)r target Earket � mncl)ding Eanaging prod)ct 
orders for seeding at the tiEe of sell-inv 
- boncept)ali–e creati5e and art direction for caEpaigns, photoshoots, 
e5ents, and content 
- Manage 5is)al Eerchandising initiati5es in alignEent Dith ')ying and 
Earketing strategy 
- Managing print prod)ction for in-store proEotions and caEpaignsv 
- breate and Eanage the Stirling Sports & S|mRLmT$8HM(T Store Fito)t 
Iesign for neD and eCisting stores 
- bontri')tor to o5erall 'rand strategy at a senior EanageEent le5elv

Merchandise and Marketing Assistant
Stirling Sports 0 Hct 17JZ - May 17J9

Key Responsi'ilities 
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- Managing Stirling Sports and S|mRLmT$8HM(T social Eedia channels 
incl)ding sched)ling posts, editing & resi–ing iEagery, engaging Dith 
folloDers, and replying to coEEents and Eessagesv 
- Social Media channels at the tiEe incl)ded Face'ook & mnstagraE 
- Managing inN)encers and 'rand aE'assadors thro)gh liaising on 
prod)ct selections, ens)ring posting and content re/)ireEents Dere 
Eet, and Eaintaining relationshipsv 
- breating content in-ho)se and so)rcing content froE other channels to 
share on social Eedia channelsv 
- Marketing assistant tasks incl)ded3 
- Ossisting Earketing coordinator Dith planning and organi–ation of caE-
paigns, photoshoots, proEotions, and e5ents:acti5ations 
- Preparing spreadsheets for print r)ns 
- Liaising Dith the ')yers to so)rce saEples 
- B)ying assistant tasks incl)ded3 
- breating catalog)es for ')yers across 5ario)s categories 
- Preparing spreadsheets for ranges and collating stores orders 
- Liaising Dith s)ppliers to conVrE store orders �
- 8orking Dith ')yers to select ranges for 5ario)s 'rands Key Ochie5e-
Eents 8hen 

Ochie5eEents3 
S|mRLmT$8HM(T Das esta'lished Z years ago, a key to the 'rand strat-
egy at that point Das aligning Dith inN)encers thro)gh eCtended-terE 
partnerships to generate ongoing reach and aDareness thro)gh their 
channelsv My role Das to groD S|mRLmT$8HM(T 'rand aDareness in its 
infancy thro)gh sec)ring and Eaintaining key inN)encer partnerships 
incl)ding 2annah Barrett u4GvAk folloDersW and Lana wan 2o)t uJ7Gk 
folloDersWv 8e sec)red these aE'assadors Dith eCcl)si5e, J1-Eonth 
contracts Dhich helped groD the S|mRLmT$8HM(T folloDing and 'rand 
aDarenessv

Senior Account Executive
Brand Spanking Ltd 0 To5 17JG - Hct 17JZ

Branding Spanking is a'o)t connecting 'rands Dith peoplev Os a Ear-
keting agency, De priEarily foc)sed on e5ents, acti5ations, and in-store 
saEplingv ProEoted to Senior Occo)nt (Cec)ti5e at Brand Spanking, 
Ey role coEprised of caEpaign EanageEent, Eaintaining and ')ilding 
client relationships, eCec)ting Earketing coEE)nications, and Eanag-
ing talentv Key Responsi'ilities 
- 8riting proposals, 'riefs, and reports for clients and caEpaigns 
- Planning, eCec)ting and coEpleting a 5ariety of acti5ations incl)ding3 
- SaEpling uin-store and HH2 to)rsW 
- (5ents u|radeshoDs, sponsorship e5ents & roadshoDsW 
- mn Eall and retail eCperiences 
- Prod)ce Dritten coEE)nications for 'rands across social Eedia, De'-
sites, eIMs, Nyers and other forEs of ad5ertisingv �
- Social Media ManageEent  planning and eCec)ting social Eedia caE-
paigns and proEotions of o)r client.s 'rands across Face'ook and mn-
stagraE thro)gh B)siness Manager and organic postingv 
- Retail (Cperience  planning and eCec)ting neD prod)ct la)nches and 
proEotions for a pop-)p retail kioskv |his eCperience also re/)ired on-
going training and EanageEent of sta v

Education & Training

17JG - 17JG University of Auckland
Bachelor of boEEerce u2onsW, Marketing ManagEent

17J7 - 17J UNIVERSITY OF OTAGO
Bachelor of boEEerce, Marketing ManageEent


